I. Introductory Items

1. Adoption of the Agenda and Timetable
   * MS Competence - MS Vote

2. Election of the Rapporteur
   * MS Competence - MS Vote

II. Main technical theme: Sustainable use of land and water resources in Europe and Central Asia

3. Sustainable use of land and water resources in Europe and Central Asia
   * Shared Competence – MS Vote

4. Enhancing the resilience and sustainability of national agri-food systems through integrated land and water resources management in Europe and Central Asia
   * Shared Competence - MS Vote

5. Land governance and land degradation neutrality in Europe and Central Asia
   * Shared Competence - MS Vote

6. Importance of water governance for enhancing water security in Europe and Central Asia
   * Shared Competence - MS Vote

III. Other matters

7. FAO’s response to the multiple crises in Europe and Central Asia
   * Shared Competence - MS Vote

8. Advancing gender equality in the region: update on the progress made
   * Shared Competence – MS Vote

9. Progress made by the FAO Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia on the main recommendations of the Forty-second Session of the ECA
   * Shared Competence - MS Vote

10. Amendment of the Rules of Procedure of the ECA
    * Shared Competence - MS Vote

11. Election of the ECA Chairperson, the first and second Vice-Chairpersons and the other members of the Executive Committee
    * MS Competence - MS Vote
12. Any other business
   *Shared Competence - MS Vote*

13. Date and place of the Forty-fourth Session of the ECA
   *MS Competence - MS Vote*

14. Review and adoption of the Report of the Session
   *Shared Competence - MS Vote*

*Without prejudice to further information*